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bona fide members-a gain of at least :fifteen 
members and four prospective memb~rs. 

Second, our attendance has been main" 
tained rather well by (1) special day observ" 
ances such a's Easter and Rally Day; (2) 
social activities-two movie parties in the 
home of the superintendent; (3) visitations 
by the teachers; (4) mailing cards. 

Third, our educational program. Our aim 
last year was to start a series bf lesson helps 
especially prepared for graded work in can'" 
trast to the old type of uniform studies, or 
even the group graded series. We adopted 
the HGospel Light" series because (1) they 
were based on the Bible; (2) they were pro'" 
gressive-graded material adapted to that 
particular age group; (3) they used the most 
recent and finest pedagogical aids, suggestions 
as to teaching, theory, equipment, etc. 

Flannel boards were suggested in these 
lessons. This fall we have made available 
two more in addition to the two already in 
use and hope to order two more at once
so far with no added expense to the Sab ... 
bath school. 

Oui- aim this year has been to keep enough 
pupils in each grade to be able to carry on 
the graded system. Two sets of. HSalvation 
Songs for Children'" have been purchased 
without the help of the Sabbath school 
treasury. Funds provided by birthday money 
and two individual contributions made the 
purchase possible. Bibles for the last .. year 
pupils of the junior group were purchased by 
the Sabbath school and presented on Rally 
Day. . 

Each Sabbath every class has its missionary 
collection. The :6.rst quarter this fund was 
sent to Rev. A. T. Bottoms for Seventh Day 
Baptist mission work in Gurley, Ala.; second 
quarter, the fund was given to the general 
fund 'for Alice· Kenyon, a memberJ of the 
intermediate department who was seriously 
ill; third quarter, it was sent for the return 
of our missionaries from China. The last 
'quarter has not been sent anywhere as yet. 
Each offering has been from six to twelve 
dollars. 

Fourth, the fruits of our work are rather 
difficult to determine. I have one regret 
that I allowed the class which was promoted 
'to leave without having a special session 
.where they might have declared. their faith 
and belief in the Lord Jesus Christ person ... 

ally. I feel that we can easily side ... step· our 
responsibility as superintendent and teachers 
and pa~tors to draw others to the Lord clnd, 
may I add, without being over· cynical, be .. 
fore it is too late. Perhaps we fear criticism 
that we are forcing children into something 
the.Y know nothing about. Perhaps we our .. 
selves feel unworthy to approach either the 
children or their parents in behalf of Christ; 
or perhaps we believe there are none ready 

. to accept him. May I ask, .... If there are 
none, what are we doingT' . 

There are many phases of the work which 
could' be emphasi.4ed during .. this coming 
year-especially the evangelistic, contacting 
the homes of our children more regularly
not only "~our children"s" homes, but the 
homes of the community. A duplicate· file 
of census cards, such as our pastor has, 
would prove very helpful, I· think, . to the 
superintendents of the Sabbath school. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Dorith Crandall, 

Superintendent. 

Kellogg' - Wagxie~. - The marriage of Clarence E. 
Kellogg, son of Frank R. and Myrtie Ran .. 
dolph Kellogg, of Dunellen, N. J., and Miss 
Irene C. Wagner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Struve of Raritan Township, was, per" 
formed December 24, 1943, by Rev. Charles C. 
Tibbetts, pastor of the Wesleyan Methodist 
Church of P~rth Amboy, N. J. 

Johns - Lane. - At the home of' her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. ErIo Lane of Scottsbluff, Neb.,·Miss 
Shirley Lane became the. bride of Marvin 
Johns, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johns·,of.· 
Gering, Neb., January 16, 1944, Rev. R.":E.' 
Anderson officiating. 
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Swear N([})t Aft; Al~f~~ 
(Classic order issued by General George 

Washington during 1776 ·in NewY ork City) 

The General is . sorry to be·' informed' that.,.. the 

foolish atld wick~ ·practise of .profane C1L1Ir~ing and 

swearing, a vice heretofore little knowIT''iin: an A'iinerican 

army, is growing into fashion;, he hopes the'· officers 

.. will, by example' as well. as by inHuence,' '. endeavor to 

check it, and th~t both they and the men willll."~fiect 
. that we can. have little hopes of the'1blessing of heaven 

on our arm~ if we i~ult it by' ourhn~ietY. and foUy; 

add~ to this it is a vice so mean- and ·low, with6ut 'any 

t~mpta~¥on, that every· man . of . sense and character 
.~-

.detests and despises it ... 
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EFFECTUAL TRACT DISTRIBUTION 

(Guest editorial) 

I t seems to be the consensus of opinion in 
some quarters of the denomination that Sev' 
enth Day Baptist tracts should be distributed. 

At any rate, the American Sabbath Tract 
Society is so committed to the proposition 
that it is proper so to do, that it has a 
Committee on the Distribl.ltion of Literature 
and an item in its budget for the purpose. 

This article is to be concerned with the 
effectual distribution of tracts. Effectual 
means, "Producing or having' result." 

Someone may fittingly say, HSee here, you 
are taking in a lot of territory., Why not 
confine yourself to effective distribution of 
tracts? Effective means, as you know;" 'hav' . 
ing the power to produce a result. ~ How 
. can you, tell whether or not this tract that 
I now hold in my hand when handed to 
someone personally or sent by mail will 
produce a result?" 

True enough, my friend. It is most diffi, 
cult to measure the results of our efforts 
along these lines. But as distributors of 
tracts can we be content with effective di~ .. 
tribution? Ought '.ve not aim toward beiIlg 
effectual? For example, let us suppqse for 
purposes of discussion that several tracts have 
been wrapped in pretty cellophane paper 
and tossed onto the street from a passing 
car or placed at the door of a home without 
at least greeting a member of· the home. 
The distribution has been effective, has it 
not? That is, the tracts still have the power 
to produce a resuJt. The effective must pre" 

----, -----_ .. _----- --- - ._-------- - -- ---'- -" ---------.--=.====='===== 

" 

cede the effectual. The power to produce a 
result is necessary to the production of the 
result. The effective is forerunner of the 
effectual. 

The -Personal Element 

At this point enters the person who will 
;iid the effective to become effectual. 

First of all such a person, inC' order to be 
effectively effectual in distributing tracts, 
will need to believe in the merits and values 
of tract distribution. There are wide differ .. 
ences of opinion among Seventh Day Bap .. 
tists as to the relative value of such effort. 
To speak parenthetically, thiS difference of 
opinion ranges from that of giving no ~Jten" 
tion whatsoever to the preparing, printing, 
and distributing of tracts to that of making 
the project the major interest of the one 
agency which primarily functions for Sev .. 
erith Day Baptists in this field. Now, some'" 
where between these two poles there isa 
field of operation which should. be fairly 
acceptable to the rna ;ority of folks whp are 
interested enough to have an opinion. -It 
is.in this field that the Committee on the 
Distribution of Literature of the American 

'Sabbath Tract Society is at present trying 
to operate. 

As strange as it may seem, tracts, being-
what they are, do not automatically hop into 
the' hands of receptive or about ... to .. be recep'" 
tive readers. ·Obviously, the' members of the 
Committee on Distribution of Literature, al ... 
though . somewhat scattered,. cannot . person" 
al~y carry out a denomination .. wide campaign 
of tract distribution. There' is neither time 
nor means available' for 'the purpose. We 
have leaned all too heavily; perhaps, upon 
the corresponding. secretaryof.the:A.merican 
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Sabbath Tract Society in this, matter. He 
always . has a .' supply' of . tracts With- 'him' 
wherever he goes.' ,Btithe can be in ,only , 
one place ata time. 'Consequently, thesuc" 
cess of the tractdistribution;program rests 
in, the hands of willing workers throughout 
the length andbreadtli, of the denomination. 

Tract-at-Month Club 
Several years ago under the aegis of a 

member of the· Committee on Distribution 
of Literature, the. Tract<'a .. Month Club was 
begun, the members of which agreed, ··to 
hand . . . to' some friend ,or acquaintance 
who is' not now a member of any- Seventh' 
Day Baptist . Church. the tract received each -
month, and to pay _ for·· these . 'tracts ~when 
billed for them at a cost not to exceed one 
dollar per year. It is understood that I may 
terminate this agreement -at any time upon 
notice to the Committee on Distribution of 
Literature. ~ .. 

The experiences of several members of the 
Tract ... a ... Month· Club have been most inter .. 
esting and gratifying.- They find no lack of 
opportunity· for handing (or mailing) tracts" 
to folks w hoseem to be interested in having 
them. At this moment on the writer"s desk 
are t:wo requests.. for literature' which will 
have to. be filled by mail, since distance pro ... 
hibits his personally handing it to - these 
persons. A number of times the opportunity 
has meant' the handing or mailing qf a half .. 
do~en or a do.zen titles instead '-of one. Sev-: 
era} have gone to ministers of the gospel. . 

_The Tract .. a ... Month Club is seeking 'new 
members. Will you, patient reader, join if 
you are. not already a member? . Simply drop- . 
a postal card to Tract .. a .. Month Club, 510 
Watchung Ave., Plainfield, N. ]., stating 
your purpose, your name and' address, and a 
membership blank- will be-'sent to you im .. 
mediately. 

Tack-up. Envelopes 

. Some pastors . and churches -are alert ' and 
alive to the vast possibilities of. distributing 
Sabbath and other gospel literature. A, sug ... 
gestion . which has come' recently fro~. one 
of ourpastors-~ho' is' a membe.rof the 
Committee on the Dist:ributionof Literature: 
is the use of uTack'-upEnyelopeso"'Already 
young' people ,are. responding to the invita' 
tion·that: .. was····senf:out.:by·····the·secretary-: of 
this committee~ . The plan is for. young>peo ... 
pIe who volunteer to, ,eceivethese ~"Tack .. up 

Envelopes, ~~ to' tack them up in suitable 
public«places or encourage folks even· to 
place: them near the outside . doors of their 
homes, -and take the_responsibility of keep' -
ing the / envelopes filled with tracts. The 
tractswiU be supplied free of charge for this 
purpose. We. Jeel certain that pastors and 
leaders of young people -will encourage them 
and co"oper~te wi~h them in this effort to· 
make effective distribution of tracts effectual. 

The Effectual, OUr Aim 
Unless our aim is effectual distribution of 

lit.erature . our. efforts, are in. danger' of be ... 
coming mechanical. Aiming at the effectual 
will prompt us to follow up or to follow 
through our effort. . One of the tendencies 
of some, basketball players is the failure to 
follow up, their shots toward their _goal 
basket. The same principles hold and the 
same tendencies appear in our endeavor for 
Christ a~d the Sabb~th. Especially is this 
true in the matter of distributing tracts. One p 

chief means of being sure that we shall 
follow th!"<1ugh our efforts is that of prayer. 
The corresponding -secretary in. a· recent let .. 
ter addressed to ·me·mbers of the Tract .. a .. 
MO'nthCluh writes: .... N o doubt this~' effort 
to inform. and. interest others in' the Sab .. 
bath truth ~nd observance has been accom .. 
panied by prayer."~ . Friends, prayer plus 
persistence makes certain effectual tract dis ... 
tribution. Just as the success of the tract 
distribution "program . rests in the hands of 

" willing workers throughout the length and 
breadth of the denomination, so the results 
of such' effort rest irtthe hearts of all our 
folks who support the, program with their 
prayers. 

Therefore, friends, since a Sabbath and 
other Gospel -'Tract Campaign is worthy of 
our best efforts,' let us become' effectual by 
our persistence and by our prayers, always 
.... looking unto Jesus the Author and Finisher 
of our faith.'" . H.I S. w. 

"COMFORT YIS" 
One .. of . the functi()ns of the pastor and 

other earnest. ,Christians is .to bring comfort 
to.distressed-.people. ;-""Comfort ye, comfort 
yemy -people~ saith your God,~"· was the 
word thatcameto"the prophet Isaiah when 
'Qod~speople:,were di~c6~raged hy- warfare, 
an~l_- hopcS-for better ... things for the ~ation 
and'its people had been blighted. ""Speak 

... : 
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ye' comfortably unto Jerusa:lem~ and cry unto 
her that her warfare is accomplished; that 
her iniquity is pardoned. ~~ There. is much 
that must be condemned and warnings must 
be sounded; people must be made conscious 
of their sins and brought to repentance. 
.... Seek ye the Lord while he may be found; 
call ye upon him while he is near.~~ Many 
times are the uncompromising denunciations 
of the prophet necessary; the warnings of 
a John the Baptist needed. Not lacking, so 
much, are such mes~ages in the day of our 
~~untoward generation. ~~ 

But many times we wonder if; as ministers, 
pastors, editors, messages of comfort and 
encouragement have been too few and far 
between. There is much sorrow, grief, 

.. mental and heart distress all about us, and we 
;oknow it not. Many a brave face hides its 
heart's burden from the eyes of the public. 
Happy is the person who has a trusted 
friend in a fellow Christian, a pastor, or some 
other upon whom he can unload his burden. 

Unfortunate the man who feels he can" 
not carry his burden to his pastor. .. .. Comfort 
ye, comfort ye," is God's word to the pastor, 
perhaps, more than to any other. As no 

. other Christian, should the minister be a 
true counselor. He, as no other than the 
Christian doctor, has access to the home. 
In his pastoral visitation he has opportunity 
for counseling as none other. Pastoral call ... 
ing must be more than belt~'ringing. A 
genuine interest in people for, their own sake 
must be felt. If really felt it will manifest 
itself. Truly has someone said, ""A ,minister 
who cares for anything more than he cares' 
for his people will never make a good coun" 
selor. " His interest is in more than bringing 
them into a certain church. He is interested 
in them for what they are· and for what 
they may become. Jesus looked upon Simon ' 
and loved him for what he was and for what 
he saw possible for him to be. 

In seeking to meet the need of someone, 
the pastor or other Christian worker will 
himself seek a closer fellowship with' the 
Master Comforter and likeness to him, recog .. 
'nizable by the one to be helped. And there 
will be an identification of self with the 
other.' ""I sat where they sat, ~~ ,said Ezekiel 
before he was ready to mInister to a captive 
nation"s needs. ,As Jesus looked out upon the 
multitudes as sheep without' a. shepherd he 

..... had compaSSIon upon them~'; he entered 

really into their suffering and, disappoint .. 
ment and sorrows, and he hministered unto 
them. H He ,""knew what was in man" and 
pitied him, and while we -were, yet. ,sinners 
died for us. Raymond Calkins in a pamphlet, 
.... Pastoral Counseling, ~" suggests a palpable 
truth when he says,' ""Perhaps one of th~ 
greatest arguments for religion is that the 
religious interest alone is commanding 
enough, authoritative enough, to bring unity 
and so sanity into aman"s life~"" The com'" 
forting counselor -is on safe ground when 
ne offers. tbe personality, of Jesus Christ as 
the source of assuranc:e and healing. power. 

BROTJHI1&RlHIOOJD) ,--N1&ClESSAIRY AS 
S 1IJ1\l'lLH <GlHI'!I" 

N ever before has the world needed 
brotherhood as it does today. A world so 
closely knit th_at 'a short trip makes it pas" 
sible for Wendell Willkie to talk to the 
common people of Egypt, Russia, and China 
within a few days, is a small community 
,where men actually live together as a family. 

A tiny America, where men of all races 
and creeds rub shoulders daily, where there· 
is no frontier of escape or refuge for objects 
of hostility, has no room today for bigotry 
and intolerance. Good will must characteri.ze 
our American neighborhood, or the nation 
will blow up or fall apart. _ 

A world where the enemies of democracy 
employ as a major strategy the setting of 
groups against each other must learn that its 
only hope for survival. is mutual respect 
among the members of its family. 

Therefore, brotherhood is no soft thing; 
no glamorous' ideal of preachers and philoso ... 
pherso It is a fact, an urgent fact. We are 
fighting a war. to prove that brotherhood 
is stronger than hate, that' the Americaq 
ideal of respect for every man irrespective 
of his race or creed can become the life .. 
giving sunlight for' all mankind. 

Brother hood in ,America has worked .. -:~·' 
True, we have had 'the Know Nothings, the 
A.P.A., the K.K.K:' and the cChristianFront. 
They are lapses from the American ,ideal. 
The fact is that we do treatsc;:>Iile people 
unfairly, ,very unfairly. Yet ,America -has 
survived because in eveiycrisis~ehave 
stood together ·as .' o~e peopledesJ?lteour 
~"manyness."" ~ We ,'are 'learning that ,'lesson 
again, and learning it with such force that 
many of us will never forget '. it .• 
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For one thing, we are learning the mean" 
ing of brotherhood because ollrworld has 
shrunk to one .. family size. We are learning 
it from'·· the necessitY of defense against ,the 
N a2;i u divide and conquer~' method. But we 
are also more aware of the' true meaning ,of 
brotherhood because ~the· principles of high 
religion are now substantiated by t}:le. :findip.gs 
of science. 

Our prejudices developed,)argely in the 
pre"sciell.tific ages. It ,is only within the last 
few generations that anthropol()gists,' social 
scientists, historians, and other' e4ucators 
have given us knowledge about the nature 
of group relations,. and the 'principles that 
govern theni~ , We are beginning to see that 
the- idea of racial superi()rity is nonsense, th~t 
groups are mutually, iIiterdependent, that the 
well .. being 9f one group is dependent. upon' 
the health of every group" a.n~ that 'social 
hostility c~n qe analyzed and reduced to pro .. 
portions of minor consequence. , If we apply 
our kriowledge, co"operation can be achieved. 
We are seeing that democracy means unity 
without unifotmity, that men do not need to . 
bi alike to produce a strong, 'united, ,co" 
operative nation. and world. We know that 
international law and order, with all nations 
participating, is the sine qua non of a just 
and durable peace. 

Colleges, universities, ~ high, schools, ele..· 
mentary SChools, churches,adult education 
agen<::ies, and community 'organizations are 
accepting their new responsibilities for edu .. 
eating people to realize their duties. in a' 
democr.atic society. That is an' encouraging 
SIgn: 

So brotherhood, long a religious principle, . 
is now a fact, a .hard fact ;necessaty to the 
survival' of the human race. It is the co ... 
hesive agent of democracy. 

Brotherhood· means 'respect, understanding, 
and co"opetatib'n'among. those who ... ·differ 
racially and . religiously .. .-It-means 'irisuring 
for others' the rights ~andrespect WE! . desire 
for, ourselves. '. If ,means fighting prejudice 
andhigotry. and thi~kin:gof peopl~ as in .. 
dividualsrather than' as ,groups. It 'means 
intellig~Ilt and' inforllJe,dgoodwill. 

," -,' .. ',. .".' , .. 

will build a world where men 6f all races, 
nations, and cr~eds" can be free. 
Broth~rhood-the sunlight of mankind! 

, : 

,-Willard Johnson . 

Brotherhood Week, will be observed for 
the. eleventh year,' February 20 .. 26, 1944. 
It is sponsored by the 'National Conference of 
Christians a1'ld Jews, 381 Fourth Avenue, 
New YorkCity"ip three thousand communi .. 
ties all ~ver the nation. The, theme ot the 
observa~ce will be ~"Brotl}erhood or Chaos, 
History Shall Not ,Repeat Itself." Every 
community leader is urged to~' take part in 
this educational observance to strengthen 
American democracy. As President Roose .. 
vel t said in, his call to 0 bserve the week 
(1942), '" '··The war" mak~s the appeal of 
Brotherhood Week' stronger than ever. ~~ 
Every organi2;ation in American is ,invited 
to participate. 

1~(Q)~~,~~\ .• o/J!I.@OO~ .·1 
" 1Mbro.O!'.:oy W.-Dei\ii€,s~'Sd31QmirW.Va. 

Promoter'" of Ev;:ngeiism and Mrs. Greene 
are working with the Jatkso~, Cent~r pe9ple 
this month. Mr. Greene reports, that he is 
caring for, all the regular' appointment~ of 
that church while there, for' the church has 
no :res~dent pastor now. "Extra prayer meet ... 
ing~ are being held in the ho~nes.' A personal, 
village~wide invitatioJ;? is.being extended to 
everyone to attend ,the ~xtra services. ' 

Plans are' unfQldin,K for the development 
of evangelistic effort among us. Bishop Titus 
Lowe says, ~~Evangelism, 'When, properly, un ... 
derstood, is 'the soul business of the 'Church 
,of God 'on' this earth."', It must, he the busi .. 
ness of each individual member: Jesus said: 
,"~Come ye aft,er me, and I will make . you to' 
&eco'me fishers of men. "., (Mark 1 : 17.) 
Shall we not, be found about our Father"s 

. business?, 
The W arId Day of Prayer approaches 

when Christian' women of 'our lapd will join 
.. with ,Christians of' 'many lands in devoting 
Friday,Febru(iry 25,' to prayer .. ' , 

Without good will, '. democracy .w:i,U, col .. 
lapse. and-the 'wQrld .go,backto :,b,arbarism. 
Withit,'ineu'canlive ,as; .a'fani.ilY .'. a:l'lclby 
,giving it to each 'other SOc. all, can have it, 

" We;1Ilay'dose.out eyes and visualize Chris .. 
, ,tians arQu~dthe,worldJn :pr~yer on that day.· 
"SoIpe'Kheeli,Iig~so1ll~standing with bowed 
he~cl.sbe~ide,;thework o.f the day, others 
standing with upturned faces and out .. 

'" 
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stretched hands, one here and another there 
alone, others in groups large or -.. small, in 
houses of worship or out under the trees
all in humility will be seeking to express . the 
gratitude and supplication of burdened 
hearts. 

Everyone is invited to join in. this fellow .. 
ship of prayer the world around. Perhaps 
world conditions have made Christians of 
today more conscious that ever before of 
.... Standing in the Need of Prayer..... Thus 
it is a privilege to join this band of prayer 
that shall encircle the earth. As E. Stanley 
Jones has so well said, "'Prayer is not only 
the refuge of the weak, but the reinforce' 
ment of the· strong." 

.... Wherever a few shall be gathered to' 
gether'" on the first Friday of Lent, this 
theme of the World Day of Prayer will be 
pondered: •• And the Lord . Wondered that 
There Was No Intercessor." Isaiah 59: 16. 

Is a World Day of Prayer service to be 
held in your community? Let the key worker 
in each society write a short report of that 
service, giving any unusual and interesting 
items, about how many were present, and 
the amount of the offering received. Please 
send the report to Mrs. R. P. Seager, Salem, 
W. Va. 'The Christian Culture Committee 
would then be able to make up a denomi .. 
national report of interest to all of our 
women. It depends largely-on the local 
societies. 

N ow let us recall how the Peace Commit .. 
tee of your board urged our women to ob, 
serve Wodd Community Day last N ovem' 
ber. You will be interested in the returns 
of the poll conducted by the United Council 
of Church Women at that time. The re' 
turns have been tabulated on both questions; 
the highest margin was turned in by women 
voting from the southern states. 
, Votes have been compiled on a geograph, 

ical basis and are being sent to members of 
Congress that' they -may know the opinion 
of church women in their constituencies on 
these current subjects. -

Returns were as follows: 
Favoring world or gani4ation, - New' England 

states, 47-1; North Atlantic states, 63-1; 
Southern states, 126-1; Central states, 42-1; 
Southwestern' states, 60-1; 'Mountain states, 42-1; 
Pacific states, 62-1; Hawaii, 94-1. 

'Favoring continued, postwar' restrictions, New 
England, 33-1; North Atlantic, 53-. -1; Southern, 
101-1; Central, 37-1; Southwestern, 62-1; 
Mountain, 34-1; Pacific, 35-1; Hawaii, ,92-'1. 

The council has decided to observe World 
Community, Day annually the first Friday in 
November. 

Mayall of the members of our -Women"s 
Society, with' thousands of church. women 
all over the nation, continue to study ""The 
Price of an Enduring Peace."" Watch for 
suggestions in the near future from our re" 
organized Peace Committee. 

Ir»I&NWI&~ «:([J)~Oop ILADn1ES~ AllD 
Our Aid meets regularly the last Thursday 

of each month, in the home, of some mem" 
ber. For the past five months our hostesses 
have furnished a hot drink, and condiments 
for our lunch, while each lady brings her 
own sandwiches. We serve lunch at 12 
o'clock, so we are ready to open our meet .. 
ing at 1.30.' Our programs are made out 
the first of theyear and are typed, the typing 
being' done by our members, or 'daughters, 
or Pastor and Mrs. Sutton. Mrs. Sutton is 
our key worker; all through November she 
was away, but we are glad she is home again 
to care for the work ,as it comes in. We 
have twenty .. three active members, seven 
honorary, and our attendance averages twelve 
plus. Our members are widely scattered 
over the city as well.as in rural parts, so the 
gasoline shortage affects their attendance. 

We truly want to thank and pra-ise ,God 
for being able to help to beautify our house 
of worship. The Aid helped to install an 
electric organ in the auditorium, also helped 
to pay for the new oak floors. Weare still 
working and hoping for new pews as soon 
as material' is available. Quarterly we con. .. 
tribute to the Women"s cSociety. and pay our 
tithe to tbe Denominational Budget, and 
monthly we contribute $10 to the general 
fund. We don't want to seem boastful, only 
grateful for the privilege of helping. 

For several years we have been divided 
into committees for our finance projects, each--· 
committee serving tWbmonths of . the year. 
These projects have been varied, the selling 
of Jello, Christmas cards, dish rags, ,etc. 
There have. been church dinners, socials, a 
"·tra.veling basket,'" mortuary visitations, rum" 
mage sales, our Thanksgiving ""dime hook" 
offering each November, and a bazaar in 
December. 

At our election in' June, this year~ we 
'added a new committee, social service, whose 
duty it is to contact Red Cross and U.S.O. 
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centers forwork~eeding to be done. So 
f~r we have taken only cookies to the U.S.O. 
center, there being a great demand for them. 
Upon delivering, three dq4en cookies, the' 
U.S.O. gives each lady one cup of sugar to 
replace the sugar used in making the cookies. 

In appreciation of, all God has·, done for 
us, we want, to be led by him to do his will 
in . furthering his cause. 

We set aside a few moments each day, 
9.30 oclock, a.m., t6 unite in praying for the 
well being and spiritual growth of the ··boys 
in the service of their country," as well as for 
other young folks away from home. Pray 
for us that we may prove faithful at_all times .. 

Minnie L.· Davis, 

1075 W. 38th Ave., 
Wheat Ridge, Colo. 

Secretary. 

['it@JM~~;j¥2@@l~(gm:~~·i~{@)~lK<] 
JGlC3llaott . me . m~@!lll, lEclJit@li' 

lRouiC)' 3. mric:ll~ot@xa,; 'k\1o J. 
Please send all material and suggestions 10 the 

. aboveadclress. . 

WIHIA T CAN GHIlL§' DO).? 
Those who' asked the question .a year or 

-more ago, as the young men of Christian 
Endeavor left fOl! army and navy service, 
were <;>ften genuinely puzzled. Christian 
Endeavor had not slumped in .the United 
States in 1917 and 1918-' but that was a 

. shorter war, drawing less '.heavily on the 
young manhood of the Protestant churches. 

If the question is asked today, it sets in 
motion a veritable flood of answers. For the 
girls .and young women of Christian En .. 
deavor proved in 1943 how effectively they 
can serve their 'societies and unions, their 
churches, a~d the Christian caused~ general. 

Typical is the . message that reached a 
Kansas Christian Endeavor Union officer in 
recent weeks. A local leader" s letter read in 
part as follows: 

"'1 feel real proud of my fellow . Christian 
Endeavor . members ,here.: Last ,Saturday, 
Margaret sent her brother off fro11l·11is army 
furlough knowing that h~ expects to go 
'across . immediate~y. 

""She came back with ,tears in her eyes, 
but very happy. As: a tesultofalong talk. 
with him 'Friday., p:ight ',and. anot:her· ... talk 

. early 'Saturday, she h~d .. s\l¢c~ededin::win-" 
ning, him to ,Christ .... , When the brother . first 

went away about three months ago,. our 
Quiet H()ur group prayed a lot for him, 
because Margaret was so' much broken' up 
over his unsaved condition;' now, through her 
'wqrk, we see the answer' ,to our prayers." 

A college student writes to Kansas leaders 
that she . would' probably. not be in her 
present form of service if it were not for 
Christian .. 'Endeavor. j~ She continues: 

'''We feel that our~ girls" grouP9f twenty' 
five here in school is going to logo places' 
this ye(J.r. There is a felt need for Christian 
Endeavor,' ~nd we have to fill that need. 
Herein this city we have a big field; there 
are nearly one thousand boys in training in. 
the college, and,' they definitely neecJ that 
help that only Christ can give. Many are 
tinreached ... 

The writer of this letter, a tither, is also
generously investing time and talents as welf 
as dollars in church and Christian Endeavor
work. 

The Texas Union recently published a 
number of serious responses that soldiers and' 
sailors h'ave made to Christian Endeavor 
girls' letters that have a distinctly spiritual 

. and evangelistic tone. ' 
.... 1' am }ookirrg £orward to a great spiritual 

a wakening in the outfit," one service man 
wr:ites to a girl whom the Texas Union iden .. 
tifies merely as "·Miss Christian En<leavor." 

A Pennsylvania endeavorer, now in' a 
Texas camp, is among these correspondents. 
He tells of having a grand time at a Texas 
Christian Endeavor convention, adding that 
it seemed to him to be a .... real spiritual bless .. 

· ing. ",.He ,thanks Texas girls for the effec .. 
. tive aid they are offe.ring to army chaplains. 

,In the program of the International So .. 
· ciety of Christian Endeavor, the efforts and 
leadership ,of girls' and young' women are 
well. represented by the Women's. Auxiliary 
of . Christian Endeavor-which has made 
steady and strategic progress in e"nlisting new· 
members, of the ,World's Union. By entering 

, this relatiqnship with Dr . Daniel A. Poling 
'and other world . leaders of the movement, 
those 'who respond to the W ACE invitation. 
to share.the. C. E. work and' progress, pre' 
pare the, society ,for its postwar responsi .. 

· bilities an? broad~nedusefulness to Christ's 
cause. 

. " Set:'vic,e"m~n ~xpress much interest in the 
progr:ess of,th~WACE. 

-. -'World'si'Christian Endeavor Union. 
, . '. ~'.' . - .:' . . 

,-' " 
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1f'lHtl& OCruIJPTUJRUES SAY at 17.30 navy 'time-to most folks, 5.30 p.m. 
By Esther D .. Swing 

~~ All we like. sheep have gone astray; we 
have turned everyolJ.eto his own way; and 
the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity- of 
us alr~ (Isaiah 53: 6). 

The· Bible tells us that not just a few 
have sinned and come short of the glory' of 
God, but all (Romans 3: 23)! That means 
me; it means 'you, too. Have you acknowl
edged that fact?· If so, will you accept the 
sin substitute God has provided? ~~Who his 
own self bare our sins in his own body on 
the tree, that we, being dead to sins, should 
live unto righteousness; by whose stripes 
ye were healed" (1 Peter 2: 24) ..... For God 
so loved the world that he gave his only 
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in 
him should not perish but have everlasting 
life~~ (John 3: 16). .. .. For the wages of sin 
is death; but the gift of God is eternal life 
through Jesus Christ our Lord"' (~omans 
6: 23). . . ~ 

Again in J~hn 3: 18, he tells us, .... He that 
believeth on me hath everlasting life; but 
he that believeth not is cond~mned already, 
because he hath not believed in the name of 
the only begotten Son of God." There is 
only one way to salvation. "'We hav~ re'" 
demption through his blood, the forgiveness 
of sins, according to the riches ot his grace ~~ 
(Ephesians 1: 7). ~"For by gtace are ye 
saved through faith; and that not of your' 
selves; it IS the gift of God~~' (Ephesians 
2: 8). 

If God so loved us that he gave his only 
Son for our eternal life, we should love him 
enough to accept Jesus as our personal Savior 
in faith' believing. Then and only then can 
we know that deep -peace which comes from 
above which the sinful man cannot compre' 

~ . 
hend. uAnd the peace of God" which 
passeth all understanding, shall keep your 
hearts and _ minds through Christ. Jesus~~ 
(Philippians 4: 7). 

1I.l&TIlER !FROM A. SI&R.VnCl& MAN 
Dear Fellow Seventh Day Baptists: 

When I last wrote I was stationed . at 
Corry Field. I am now at Whiting Field 
near Milton,. Fla. Pensacola is about· forty 
miles south of where I am at present. 

Right now I am ~orking in the hangar as 
a night check,in rigger.· We start to work 

We are usually through by 24.00 or 01.00 
(12 midnight) .,-

The riggers check all control cables, -rudder, 
elevators, and' air 'lines; inspect ,the . retrac .. 
tion of landing gear, brakes~ . air in: the tires, 
and also the oleos which act the same as 
springs on a car. I really like this work 
better than any other I have been in. 

Today, strange as it seems, makes sixteen 
months in the navy for me. The navy isn "t 
such a bad place; one' certainly learns to 
respect his home, country, and flag. Many 
of us see the great need of the· church in 
the world today, more than ever before. 

Since movirig to· Whiting Field, I ha ve 
been attending church in Milton, and enjoy 
it. To s.tart with, there were two officers 
and myself. (We had gone. together at 
Pensacola.) . Now there is a group of about 
thirty young .people composed -of Waves" 
officers, enlisted men, and British and Ameri ... 
can cadets~ We really have a swell time 
together. 

Enclosed find a poem I wrote as my mes'" 
sage to you. 

I remain a fellow S. D. B., 

Sqdn 8,C, 
Whiting Field, 

Milton, Fla. 
,. 

Darrell Barber. 

OlUROWro IPOI&lS 
Trust in the lLozd 
By Darrell Barber 

Are you discouraged, sad, or blue? 
Tired of living when a long day is through? 
Then look to God and to hini pray~ 
And happiness you will .know _'Cl.lway. 

. Trust in the Lord, he'll make you strong 
Against the evils that are 60 wrong. . 
Without' his help how could we stand~ 
In glory on his promised -' land? 

So go in trouble to - the Lord, 
Be, happy and cheerful instead of bored. 
For if you look to God and pray, . . 
He'll reward you in glory .on that glad day! 

lJ'J1HlOl'S 'JJHt({)} ARlifONGSI&'VlEN1flHI 
II)A YJEAIP''lrHST Y OUJN G lP'I&«J)IP''lLI& 

- Darren Dean Barber . 
Darrell is now serving in the navy as' 

aviation machinist mate ~Ci at Whiting-Field 
in Florida. Born . inNorthLoup,N eb., he 
spenthis~chool days there and Was gradu
ated from' the high school in -1940. He was 
active.in football, basketball, orchestra, band, 

:~ .. ' 
, f 
1 

,~ 

and' in the boys ~ glee club. -He is an active 
member of . the No.rt:h<Loup .. Severith . Day 
Baptist Church; sang .inthe--choir,andheld 
offices,· in the· Christian····EndeavoralldSab .. 
bath school before leaving.· for the ... service 
of his country. . Darrell ~s main·interests· ·and 
hobbies are farming~ mechanics, 'music, poe' 
try~ aQdreading> His b~thdayis April 6 .. 

. WJRrn' H ~~CAwiI1EA 'SAl$1EAiilHI JIIE1EJp>I&~ 
By Zack. H .. White 

[Each student in the da~s 'in Sabbdth . History.'. and 
Philosophy in the Alfred School of Theology was asked 
to write, not a. lengthy paper on" the general· subject 
of the Sabbath, but· a verybrieipaper on one particu
lar phase. of the subject. Each was. aske"H to select his 
own subject. . The, following paper was written in re-
sponse" to this assignment by the teacher.] '. . 

When one is working hard, six days seem 
like a long time, but when. there is' some' . 
'thing to look forward to~ it isp.~t bad at all. 
The more you have to look forward to, the' 
easier your work becomes. . 

When I was a little boy it almost killed 
met just to pick up' rocks for about 'five 
minutes. But when Dad offe~ed me twenty' 
five cents to pil?' up .all qf- the rocks oh a 
field, it didn ~t seem hard \a-t all; in, fact, it 
was just like pl.aying, because picking up 
rocks wasn~t just picking up rocks; it was 
earning twenty' five cents, which 1 looked 
forward to in terms of candy and 'a jack ... 
knife. 

As' I grew older I began to: learn that 
there are other things to look forward to as 
the result of a hard day~s work., . I learned 
that -. work can produce {oodand clothing, 
and build a home; -in fact, I learned that 
work can produce fileo . .' 

Then the bottom fell put of everything. 

129 

llIly~i1ec:lfby~()meiniii-~cle- ,at the judgment, 
but ·sh6uldbe"unv"eileo:1l.ow . so· tha.t "it 'can . 

., growinthesunshirieof the friendships of 
man anct.co1I)Dl.llnion,wit.h,the Holy Spirit. 
As it will do ·the body no good to produce 
food uIiles~ ,Y-QU take. time to eat it, it will 
do you no good to build a healthy body un" 
less you ta~e time out'to let your soul -feed 
upon this fruit.· VOl;. this reason God has 

. given us the Sabbath as a link between our 
pht,sfcal.and our eternal existehce, as feeding 
time for the soul.. 

What a: real friend this ~·eccentric Seventh 
Day Baptist" turned out to be. She did, not 
tell- m,.e thes~ things'in so many words; she 
only showed me passages in the Bible. But 
Igot the idea, and now I am a Seventh Day 
Baptist. 

The only -Sabbath presented in the Bible 
is the seventh day of the week, or Saturday; 
look for yourself. 

, 
"The.· Chaplain's StoJ;Y" Repeated on NBC 

for Brotherhood Week . . 

Brigadier Gen~r~l ( . William R. Arnold, 
Chief 9fCnaplains, o. S. Army; -is thegue,st 
speaker on' a repeat . performance of "~T4e 
Chaplain"s Story, ~~. Tuesday, February 22 
(N·BC; 12.15 ' 12.30 p.m., EWT). 

This, program, originally heard on NBC 
September 7, 1943, has been singled out for 
a . citation ot merit by the' National Confer'" 
enCe of Christians 'and Jews for its contri .. 
bution toward inter .. faith understanding and 
national toleiance.Th~ repeat performance 
comes during ~~Brotherhood Week-."~ " "The 
Chaplain'tsStOry" is a moving tale of the 
courage ofa' cha.plain 'under fire. 

Why· bother, with food,' or clothes, ()r even 
life itself? What. good is it? -I was back 
at the same place 1 hag been a:t thebegin~ 
ning . when Icouldn ~tunderstand - whyI' 
should. have to work . forDa.d.,.; '. . ,'. L~ymen.Sp~for Tolel'aDce / 

But I 'wasJucki~r thatl IIlostyoungpeople; Three " outstanding ,lay representatives' of 
I had afiieridwho was .. kindello~gh~ .' and the major {aiths wilt he heard on HThe . Lay' 
gracious enough to ~f(plain to me the Sab-: man Speaks,P} Saturday, February 19 (NBC, 
baticiQterpretationof life.SlleshpWed. me" 6.45 .. 7.QO.p~m~"'.··EWT) 'stressing tolerance 
that life is 'not aimless, and . ih,a{_the:rewas and in~er'faith and,inter .. racial c.o'operation. 
a purpose for man.evenbef6reG6d·creat~d· Speak~tswil1.~e'fbr:inerGovernor Alfred 

. him; that God did not just riiakeArian. as 'a ' . E~ .. Smith,:,s'p¢aking .3.S' . a . Catholic'.' . layman; 
physical being, ,-but made" hi:Ill'.·a·(·"~living .... Joseph:M.JPtoska'Uer,~president cif ,the Ameri .. : 

. soul, ""andthed,~velopmen.t:of-:t~af·.·s()ulis .canJewisftej,Conirnittee; -and, Jobn'" Foster . 
the prime ,purpo~e;of .our:.pliysical~tcist~nce;.· . ·Dulles;chail·mari . of. the Commission . on a. 
thatthesoulsh()uldn~thekept·in'theback.. Just a.n.d;Dtlia~le'.Peaceof the Federal C.oun ... 
ground througJ:iout; this life, hoping to pe cil·df·theChlirches:of =Christ in America. 
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[~i(}{Jn[1@~[§~r·~.···~··.···.···.· ..• [p·~®{~I~ . 
Mm. WaltaI' t. GI'OOD~.- ADdoVOlr. N: Y. 

OUR LEITER EXClHIANGlE· 
Dear Mrs. Greene: 

My little grandda?ghter li~es to have me 
read your Children s Page In the Sabbath 
Recorder . We read in the Recorder the 
letter which her cousin Mary Gullett of 
Florida had written to you .. Grandma Wa~ ... 
ters is writing this, because Adele Walters ~s 
not old enough to read and wri~e, but IS 

learning, as this is· her :first year· In school. 
Adele wants me to say that she has four 

kitties and a dog named ~ajor, and of lat~ 
. Adele has been riding· the Old Gray Mar.e, 

so the horse will not get out of exerClse. 
Adele hopes to hear from _ you. 

Sincerely, 

R. D. I, Edgerton, Wis. 
Adele Walters. 

Dear Adele: 
Indeed you shall hear from me, and first 

of all I'm asking you to thank your dear 
grandmother for writing this good letter for 
you. I remember her very well.as Ella Fr~k, 
although I did not remember her marned 
name. I'm sure it will not be long before 
you will be writing to .m~ your. very ?wn s~lf. 

You have quite a kittle famtly. I m gOIng 
to tell you about four little kitties we had 
one year when we lived at /Independence. 
We had known that our old -gray kittie ha? 
some kittens under the house but we couldn t 
get her to bring them out where we cou~d 

_ see them. But one morning I heard her. In 
the sewing room. She seemed to be ~alhng 
me so I went in and there she was m my 
se;ing basket and with her was a little 
yellow kitten; a half hour after. ~he ~alled 
me to see a gray kitty, and so on until she 
had two more kittens to show me, a black 
one and a black and yellow one. She had 
kept them under the house until they all 
had their eyes open.· . 

les fun to ride horseback, isn't it? When 
I was a little girl in Walworth I use~ to 
ride our old horse Topsy_ One day a httle 
friend and I both tried . to ride at the same 
time. . She faced the -head and I faced the 
tail. Topsy. didn~t like that kind of a load; 
she gave a sudden jerk an? I l~nded .by. the 
roadside,· a sadder but a WIser httlegtrl. 

Your true friend, -. 
Mizpah S~ Greene: 

Dear Mrs. Greene: -. 
I did not go to our church in D.enver today 

as they have all gone in a body to Boulder, 
thirty ... :five miles away. At home I read some 
in two Recorders; in one you had no letters 
from children, and in . the other was my 
hint for writing about Sugar Bowl. Should 
you lack material some time perhaps you 
might use this, and of course I had t.o hav:e 
an excuse for writing for the Chtldren s 
Page-hence: 
I'm only a child· of sixty .. five . '. .. . 
And of times I wonder why still I m alive, 
. But alive I still am, often ~een, often heard 
(For really I like to put iIi my small ,word). 
I too enj oy reading from you own pag.e 
Word" from over the nation and differIng .age. 
Your work for the children I greatlyu adm~re, n 

And may it be long before your call to go higher. 

I was just reading some things you and 
Bettie Butler said about school well and 
schoolhouse, -How would you like to hear 
about Sugar Bowl schoolhouse where I got 
my schooling? . 

I was a boy of nine when our school dIS' 
trict was organized and the house built with 
a belfry-but no money for a bell. So they 
held an oyster supper to. raise money for the· 
bell. 

Some men came to the supper who had no 
notion of being conspicuo~s, for they had 
some liquor of their own and they_. w~nted 
sugar to sweeten it .. One man went. In to 
supper and emptied a sugar bowl lnto a 
rta pkin in his pocket and left a _ small corner 
of the napkin showing; someone gave the 
napkin a jerk and the sugar was lost. Ho,,:,'" 
ever, another man put sugar. bowl and all In 
his pocket and got out with it .. The next day 
the sugar bowl was found on top ofa fence 
post two and a half miles ea.st of the school ... 
house. . 

- Afterwards people would speak of some'" 
thing over at the scho<.>l1l:0use where th~", 
sugar bowl was taken .. So lt becal?e.known 
as Sugar Bowl schoolhouse and stdl IS a-fter----
more than fifty years. 
.. 1! ,Your friend, 

R t 2 Box 9lALyle· E. Maxson.~ ou e, ., 
'Littleton, . Colo. 

Dear Mr. Maxson: _ 
I haven"t room to write you the answer 

you deserve, but I do thank you for your 
interesting letter., 

Sincerely .. yours, 
Mizpah ·,8 .. Greene. 
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. 1Sd~caltion 
The' object . or·educational systems ls to 

establish in the minds of people ·certain ideas 
OUR ··~C1EHW II.,HlFIE andvalues.:of life.· D.ifferent systems promote '. 

By Rev. John F. Randolph, different ideas and set different evaluations 
. Milton Junction, ,Wis.' - on all phases of life. One school of, thought. 

teaches that ~~Might makes right"~ and. that 
Scripture: Luke 14: 7 .. 14. ~~They shQuld take who have the- power, 
Theme: Readjustments. and they. should keep who. can. ~, The high ... 
Text: For whosoever exalteth himself shall est seats in national and world affairs are 

be abased; and he that humblet~ himself for those who can· take them and all others 
shall be exalted. Luke 14: 11. . should adjust themselves accordingly, sub ... 

. In the fourteenth chapter of Luke's.Gos ... - mit, even worship. . . ' 
pel Jesus put forth a parable for the lawyers Another educational system will recognize' 
and Pharisees, showing the need of read... the value of the' individual. ~"A11 men are· 
justing . their evaluation of honored places at created equal,~' that is, equal in rights and 
a feast, throwing light on the character of privileges-equal right to life, liberty, and 
people as 9isplayed in their choices I?ade._ the pursuit of happiness. . That there are 
The words "of our text show how radIcally different shades and degrees of these evalua ... 
different. was his evaluation "of the - best - tions only shows that the process of readjust, 
things of life from that of those to whom he ment is going on, not completed. 
was speaking, and the readjustment of ideal;) The oDject of 'philosophy is t,o delve into 
that was necessary on their part to find the the depths of the human mind for the funda, 
true values of life. mental truths of life- on which to base our 

The application of the text today may well evaluations and make our adjustments,., or 
show us our need ,of readjustments also-re' . :6.nd:our place in life.. ~ 
adjustments to conform t~ the qua.lities and The _object qf h*storical study is to sum' 
values as set forth by ChrIst. A111mportant marize events, past experiences, for the same 
events and influences ih life· tend to produce 

I · purpose. 
a readjustment of life an? the eva uatlon . Futility 

of things~ people, and qualItIes of character. It· is evident that in all these ways, by 

Wars . force, by . persuasion, by study and .. many 
Wars are fought to produce readjust~en~s. other influences~men are seeking for some 

One man leading a group of those. dIssatls" re~djustments, with more or less definite
fied with their place _ in life will. use force. evaluations in mind.· It is ~lso evident that 
of arms. to bring about a readjustment. these-means, in· themselves, have been futile _ 

'Christian people who would not use .·force _. -resulting in' materialism,. humanism, na'" 
to p:fom~te their evaluation of things, . people, tionalism,. despotism-=all seeking the chief 
and qualities of. character ~nd themselyes rooms in some' realm of material life.. The 
compelled to meet. force _WIth for(3e, . that result is~ Wars have never established perm~_ 

. their conception of Christian values-may1;>e nent values;; educational systems ate as far 
preserved for themselves, and that they Inay apart~f the poles;there are .as many phposo ... 
continue to make an· appeal. to the. ""orld . ph-ies a~ there are human mInds ; ,and histOry 
for.readjustments in accord with o?r text .. , isinterpreted'according to one~s philosophy. 

But we will all com~ out of thlsconfhct All these influences seeking for evaluation 
with certain readjustments of our 0'Yn~valu" of Jife, in themselves alone, fail because they 
arions. We will· find :, that wepaye,be7n focus attention on things, such as "·chief 
seeking selfish adva1}tages .. We:w-dL.:find-that -rooms,'~ honor, possessions, '-and physical 
to he justlyexaltedwewtllneed to hum.ple power,: ~"a·.place Ip. the sun/~ ~~a superior 
ourselves .... Postwarproblemsare,~lr~tdy(je... race," trade routes,· etc. All these . are re' 
manding_.the attenti?I1 of thQl.lg.J;i~~ulp~9Pl~.· .adjusted- in our~valuations, and .take their 
, .Nations--must find. their . proper .place.l!lproperj?lac,~ inJife (and they may well have 

life .likew.ise:,indivi.duals'by readjus1:itl.~.t~e .. ~-. Ir .a~proper·p~ace)_whenthey come ~econd to 
ev;luations~ in accordanc~ . with .... thos~ 'of.quality;o£;.person;alcharacter .. This influence 
Ch · . ~i.s added;by"religion~·· . . .... : ... rlst. ., 

i, 
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Christianity 

The object of Christianity also is~to give 
men everywhere a complete and true can'" 
ception of values; to help man find his place 
in life. It focuses' attention on character. 
There are chief rooms. to be had~ but the 
character of the -one who assumes that 
position is different from that· of the one 
who takes a lower place until he proves 
worthy of the chief room. One is an eval .. 
uation of outward things; the other is anI 
evaluation of character first. ~~Man looketh 
on. the outward appearance, but the Lord 
looketh on the heart.~' The spiritualevalua ... 
tion of life is the contribution of Christianity 
in this .search for a place in life. 

A Conflict 

The Second World War is not the only 
conflict going on because of these different 
evaluations of life. In every man's heart 
there is more or less' of this struggle going 
on between the values of men and the values 
of God. We use· the word men here in the 
sense of men without God. It has been said 
that western history, at least since Christ, 
is a story of that conflict: the conflict be .. 
tween the material and the spiritual, be .. 
tween greed and unselfishness, ignorance and 
knowledge, sensualism and purity, injustice 
and righteousness, cruelty and kindness, co'" 
ercive control of men and conscience control, 
outward show and Christian character. 

I t is easy to see the conflict but hard to 
take the right stand. It is not easy to take 
the> lowest seat, yet Christ came not to be 
ministered unto but to minister. Nations 
act selfishly, going roughshod over people, 
bruising and maiming all who get in the 
way .. They- demand ~"a place in the sun .... ; 
they seek. Hthe star of national destiny,'" 
and would build ""a superior race." 

Business men deem it necessary to scheme 
for personal profit. . 

I recently heard of a young clergyman 
who saw no chance for himself in the 
Seventh Day Baptist denomination because 
a few men had all the desirable places. 

I t is a struggle for all, but strength is 
derived from struggle; and the Christian 
spirit will dominate the· whole heart when 
the whole· personality has become subject 
to Chrises standard 'of values. Then may 
it be said, ""Friend, go up higher~" for who .. 
soever exaiteth himself shall be abased; and 
he that humbleth himself shall he' exalted." 

·DENOMINATIONAL ··BUDGET 
StatementofTreasurer,jan~ary.31,1944 , 

- Receipts Total for 
. J c;muary 7 months 

Adams Center ........... ;,. .... _ .... _................. $ 126.00 
Albion .................. _ ..................... _ .... _ .... _..... 124.68 
Alfred, First ..... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _................. 214.91 1~323.48 
Alfred, Seco'nd ..... _ ................ _ .......... _ .. _. . 98.70 98.70 
Associations and groups ..... _ .... _..... 187.74 
Battle Creek .................. : .... _ .......... _........... 127.10 696.41 
Berlin ............................................... _.............. 74.65 
Boulder ......................................... _.............. 10.15 84.70 
Brookfield. First .................................... 23'.00 105.00 
Brookfield, Second ................. _........... 79.14 
Chicago ......................................................... 43.00 143.74 
Daytona Beach ........................................ 30.00 192.80 
Denver ..................................................... _.. 30.00 149.25 
De Ruyter .................................................... 264.90 
Des Moines ................................................ 5.00 14.40 
Dinuba ..... _ ................ _................................ . 57.50 
Dodge Center .......................... ~............... 69.60 
Edinburg ...................................................... 5.00. 38.00 
Farina ............................................................ 15.00 ,135.00 
Fouke ......... c.................................................. 13.79 146.21 
Friendship ................. = ........ :....................... 5.00 10.00 
Gentry _ ........................................ _.............. 2.00 28.80 

'Hammond ............................................ _..... 33.25 
Hebron, First .......................................... 48.13 
Hopkinton. First ........... _....................... 9.16 194.97 
Hopkinton, Second ..... _ ................ _.. 28.25 
Independence .......................................... 88.00 163.00 
Individuals ................................................ 34.00 781.76 
Irvington ......... · ................................... 1........ 150.00 190.00 
J acksonCenter ....................... _ .... : .. :...... 20.00 
Little Genesee .......................................... 49.75 2'83.01 
Little Prairie ............................. _ ....... _..... 15.00 
Los Angeles ............... :............................. 10.00 48.35 
Lost Creek ................................................ J50.05 
Marlboro .~.................................................... 55.00 530.00 
Middle Island .......................................... ·.5.71 49.60 
Milton ....................................................... "'" 245.12 1.353.34 
Milton Junction .................................... 54.41 443.19 
New Auburn ............................................. 5.00 168.90 
New York ............................. _ .... _.............. . 177.45 
North "Loup ............................................. 32.86 207.65 
N ortonville ....................... _....................... 62.50 
Pawcatuck ....................... _ ......................... J 303.66 2,054.14 
Piscataway ................................................... . 40.00 115.63 
Plainfield ...................................................... 955.30 
Richburg ................. _ .......... _ .......... _........... 61.30 
·Ritchie ................................... _....................... 6.00 57~-o4 
Riverside ...................................................... 339.15 
Roanoke ................. _................................... 6.00 6.00 
Rockville ........... _ .... _ ...................... _........... 12.50 87.96 

. Salem ..................................................... _..... 25.00 343.81 
'Salemville ........... _ ...................... _ ............ :. 52.20 
Shiloh ..... _ ...................... _............................. 60 3 ~OO--' - . 
Stonefort ............................. _ .... _ .... _........... 14.00 
Verona ............................. _ ........ u_................. 13.2.50 
Walworth ................................................... 60.00 
Waterford ................. _ ............................. ~.. 26.00 '86.00 
White Cloud ....................... _................. 94.74 

/ Disbursements Budget 
Missionary. Society ........... _ .... _ .... _ ..... $ 612.30 
Tract Society ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _........... 191.40 
S. D.B. Building .......................... :-..... 118.65 
Women's' Board ....• _ .... _ .......... _........... 12.30 . 
Ministerial Retirement ........................ . 160.65 
Historical Society ................................. 9.90 
General Conference ........... _:............. 130.8.0 . 
Board of Christian Education ...... 26'4.00 

Specials 
$23.33 

7.33 
2.00 

. 16.00 
114.09' 

6.00 
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Overseas Relief and . . 

Reconstruction .... :~ ........ ; .................. . 
India FamiIle'Relief' ....... ::.~ ....... _ .... _ .. 
United < China.· ·Relief· ~::: ... :.: •.... ; .. ~ .... 
China Relief, :~~D ~B~ Confer .. 

ence CommIttee ............................. . 

NoW' and'Jrhen 

24.00 
53.35 
15.00 

15.00 

. 1944 1943 
Budget receipts for Jariuary ... $1,504~72 ·$1,,615.06 
SpeCial receipts for January _~. . 276~lO 573.17 
Total~eceipts for January ... _. 1,780.82. 2,188~2-3 
Bu.dgetrecepts for 7 mos ....... 11,05m07 9~247.07 
Special receipts for 7 mos .. " 3,112.50. "3~640.15 
Total receipts .for 7. mos. _ ....... 14.162.57·. :12,~87.22 
'. .' L. M. Van Horn. 

Milton, Wis. 

SABBATH SCHOOlLLESSON 
FORlVlrAJRCJHr4,1944 : 

. Jesus Urg~His .1D~;les to Watch. Scripture 
-Marlc:'13:' 1-37;. . . . 

Golden ·Text-·-Mark 13: 35. 

. DlENOOOHNA THONAlL GtSIHIOOOC .. trnp.m 
Second Hopkillton Church, ,R •. I. 

The Second Hopkinton .Church· held its 
annual meeting at the h()m~ of Deacon and 
Mrs. Walter D. Kenyon on January 1'6, 1944. 
Aline supper, served by the women of the 
church, preceded. the meeting and a splendid 
social time was enjoyed. . 

- Officers for 1944 were elected a'nd a slight 
increase in' salary was voted 'Pastor Sutton, 
whom we share with the Rockville Church. 

Three' of . our members are in the service. 
Master Sgt. HaroldM. Lewis is somewhere 
in England; Irvin Lewis is still in the States. 
Miss Ruth Kenyon enlisted with the Ariier .. 
icanRed Cross for overseas recreational setv .. 
ice and spent two months. ih ··Washington, 
D. C., and in Virginia in training. In Wash .. 
ington. sh~. wrote: . 

I can. think of 110 group who is trying .. harder 
to do the things Jesus would be dQingif· he were 
about. in perspn tod'ay.-Tm.proud' of my job. 
It means sacrifice and work . and loneliness. but 
you'z;e repaid by the feeling inside that you are 
doirig'whatyou can .,to 'serve'humanity,ahd 
even if it meant anything happeningt0m.e (which 
it won't) • Td,stilLfeell had. .·done the only thing 
I could .do .and:thatlife' has been beautiftlland 
worth while.. I'm .sure·where"erIgo'God·will 
keep an'eye out for me~ ·····God knowsT; \i\Tish ~very~ 
. one !couldkeepout ofthewaf,butdt'"s:here, and 
no living .,personcango; . .on una.ff~c.tecI ... by .. it 
becauseitisnot ofoillrdoing~.·. ·It'sb~c::tllSe war is 

,such· an . atrocity that I feeL wep~e:anything :~e 
can do for··the comfort'·ofthe':'millions·who·····a.re 
forced intOit~···· :The: .•.. ·.m.an·.··vvhQ:::spokerat.':our 

. final exercises . on .. ~abpClth, day,.ap~ . vvp-o, lEi head 
oline . Special Service ·departin.ent.forthe-armed~, 
.forces,·read' from; the' Bible. >~~Inasmuth.as·ye· 

have done it . unto one of the least of these. ye 
have done it unto me ... · I feel I must be about 
rily' ·Master~s business. 

Ruth/"isnqw somewhere in New Guinea. 
Quoting' from a. resent: letter, she said: . 

. The . poor kids .are lonesome, but Tm proud of 
them.. They:all want. to get home, but they want 
tQ get to Tokyo first.. Som.etimes! listen to their 
stories and >160k at pictureS of their wives and 
babies" and!mothersandsweethearts,,' and J: feel 
like. weeping 'for th~emand their separations. Not 
that. people~go,about with long .. drawn faces. 
There'salwaysa wise;'crack from our Yanks. ,and 
the Aussies are not far behind. . They appreciate 
little things . so . much. . Sometimes :1 wonder if 
wh'atI am doing is really .worth while, and some" 
one com-es UP' and says to me. nx ou know I 
haven't spoken to a woman in tWo years, or SIX 
months:· It's nice' to talk to someone.~' 

Writing of a jungle trip Ruth says: 
The colonel had planned the party for Lanny 

Ross to go along., Did I tell you I sang a duet 
with Lanny one night? You never know w4at 
you're going to do in these parts. We had- a 
"duck," an auto that rides on 'Water, believe it or 
not, and plows along like< a jeep. The river was 
very lovely and green arid we could see pretty 
little blue fish floating around. . The native police 
wear . black. tunics .' trimmed ·.with red, and have 
brighi: beads and ear rings,' and very fu~~y hair, 
which some bleach bright red. . Among the fu~~y .. 
wu~zies was one little black fellow with silky 
brown hair. Iga:ve .ltim a co'mb and he surely' 
did love the thing. ,He was really sweet. The 
village was on a hillside. When. I heard a group 
of sweet·' voices singing, "Silent Night, Holy 
Night," I went c10ser and sat down on the ground 

. to listen.' A native woman with fu~~y top, bare 
feet, > and . '. wearing. a cotton house dress, 'ca~e 
smiling and b~ought me a'· reed mat to sit on. 
They sang uG6dBless America,"~ and they really 
meant 'it~, 'Anative lassie" came and 'served us 
fresh slices of delicious' pineapple. An interesting 
old' character was ~"Gogo,; " ~he· ancient native. He 
wore khaki ~horts,' that some soldier probably gave 
him.' In .·his . hand was -an· old. old Bible, the 

, covers tattered ana.torn and printed in the native 
language~ . , ,You could .' see, how Gogo loved that 
dear old Book. I'tliought of my Dad and his 
Bible; .. and ,thou,gh Gogo and Dad . don ~t· look alike 
(wait till you· see Qur,pictures), yet the way they 
hold the Bible is the same. . I've met a Jot of 
nicepeopleO"erhere~ btitI know what it is not 

· tb hear from"home for months .. 
~ .' 

. Nevertheless her mother has sent to her 
(via' A..1,?/Q)' two let"ters: per w~ek since last 

· November, . . 
·'Mrs. W. D. Kenyon. 

... ··Litde Gen~ee, N~ Y. 
. ,The Little Genesee Church has been hold .. 

· ing .. services on the first and third' Sunday 
nights ,of ,the :month. . They: always feature 
a song. service;.a helpful sermon by Pastor 
CharlesiBbnd,. ·<l.nd·usuaHyspecial . mUSIC. 

1 
i 
j i 

l' 
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These meetings are held for the purpose of 
reaching all Sabbath and Sunday· keepers in 
the vicinity. At Thanksgiving time a special 
service, showing historical slides, was en" 
joyed. On December 7 the Sunshine Society 
held a turkey supper and bazaar in the 
cafeteria of Bolivar Central School, which 
netted a goodly sum. 

A series of Friday night prayer services, 
leading up ·to the Christmas season, were 
held at the homes of shut ... ins,· which seemed 
to be much appreciated by those who' are 
unable to attend church service. Tuesday 
night before Christmas ten of the C. E. 
members stopped at sixteen homes, bringing 
cheer to shut .. ins by singing carols. Hot cocoa 
and sandwiches were enjoyed, afterwards, at 
the parsonage. The C. E. quartet sang at 
the Sunday evening Christmas church serv" 
ices on December 19, and music was fur .. 
nished by the C. E. members at the annual 
HWhite Christmas" program at the church. 
Two baskets of home .. cooked food were given 
by the society to local people, also $5 for 
foreign relief. The special Christmas. bulle .. 
tins for use on Sabbath day were purchased 
by the C. E. society. 

A very effective~ White Christmas service 
was held. consisting of tableaux by the young 
people during the reading of the Christmas 
story, while Christmas carols were being 
played softly on the Orgatron, alter which 
white gifts were presented by/ the classes 
for various worthy purposes. On Christmas 
morning an appropriate worship service was 
held, after which the choir of sixteen voices 
sang the Christmas anthem, ~~Christians 
Awake, ., with Victor Burdick conducting 
and Mrs. ]. F. Whitford at the Orgatron. 

As many of our Recorder readers know, 
our community hall, across the road from the 
church, burned last spring. Several meet ... 
ings have been held to discuss various plans 
for rebuilding sometime in the futu{e. Mean" 
while we are somewhat handicapped. How .. 
ever; the members of the committee in 
charge, of the church -night supper at the 
time of our quarterly business meeting sur" 
prised us when they converted the balcony, 
or room over the entrance hall and class" 
rooms, into a most pleasant dining room, 
with tables (salvaged from the hall nre). 
set end' to end, and stretching across the 
room. Electric' hot plates kept the coffee and 
tea hot, and tureens were brought by each 

family. 'After supper a short p'rogram was 
enjoyed, some of • which (especially.. the 
speeches) was quite impromptu, and'brought 
forth many a laugh.· . The ·lar·ge. doors iIi 
the. balcony were opened ihto the- chUrch 
auditorium, unlighted' -except for the lighted 
cross in front of the dossal, on the com .. 
munion table, which view was an inspira ... 
tion to all, giving us a feeling of· Christ"s 
presence. A trio of girls, near the cross, 
sang during the evening. 

·Cor~espondent. 

Verona, N. Y. 
The Doers Sabbath Scho.ol Class was en .. 

tertained at the home of Mr. and Mrs. How .. 
ard Davis in Oneida, Jan~ary -16. 'As it was 
Mrs. Davis' birthday, a delicious birthday 
cake, made by Mrs. Genevieve Stone, dec .. 
orated the table. 

The Verona Town Council of Religious 
Education . held its quarterly convention' at 
the Lowell M. E. Church, Tuesday evening. 
Mrs. Howard Davis, president of the coun'" 
cil, presided. Rev. George Butler, . pastor 
of the M. E. Church of New London, gave 
an interesting address on the subject of 
Juvenile Delinquency. 

The Ladies' Benevolent Society held an 
all ... day meeting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
-Arthur Franklin in Rome, January 26. - Mrs. 
Polan had charge of the worship program. 
Quilt blocks and aprons were the work for 
the day. 

Dr. . George Thorngate, one of our mis'" 
sionaries to China' who recently returned 
to this' country on the ""Gripsholm," gave 
a talk in our church on Sabbath morning. 
Pastor Polan and David Clarke of Alfred 
School of Theology took part in the service. 
Following the Sabbath school, dinner. was 
served in the dining room to about ·one hun .. 
dred people. After chorus' singing_ of several 
songs led by Alva Warner, the visitors were 
introduced 'by Pastor Polan, some of whom 
made a few remarks. Then all were given an 
opportunity to .ask Doctor Thorngate' ques .. 
tions, which he answered very satisfactorily. 
In the evening he gave a very interesting 
account 'of his experi~nces in China. We 
were thankful· for the opportunity to meet 
Doctor and Mrs. Thorngate· and hear his 
most interesting and instructive talk. " 

We have recently lost one.()fbut highly 
esteemed and faithful· members in_ the pass .. 
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ing' ofMr~ Joseph Sholtz. As long' as he3:1th 
perlllitt'ed'hewas-' always· .. in· his place in 
church and'everreaoy to give of his: time 
and effort for anything to. benent or improve 
the church. He 'will be greadymissecl. 

.. Correspondent. 
Dodge Center, MillUll. 

The annual 'church. dinner and·. business 
meeti~gwere ,held in the high' school com" 
munity room. Pastor Thorngate was ·given 
a unanimous call' to continue as our pastor 
for the ensuing year. 

Sabbath evening, December 25, the Sab ... 
bath school· gave their Christmas program, 
with a tree beautifully . decorated. A sack 
of candy and nuts and a popcorn ball was' 
given to each one present. 

Corp~ Claston Bond, who is in the Marine 
Air Corps and is located in California, has 
been home on leave. -He will start on his 
return trip Sabbath day. While home .on 
Thursday evening', January 6, a party was 
held for him in the high school community 
room with Jbout sixty present~ consisting of 
both old and young people. Games· were 
played and all entered into them with zest .. 
The old becam'e young. again, . and the young 
younger. It did us all good to meet in such 
a jolly~ social way. At a late hour a 'sump" 
tuous lunch 'was served, after which' all took 
part in singing songs from our Sabbath 
school song books. All had a good time, 
and it did our hearts good to have Clastpn 
with us once more, even for so short·· a time .. 

Shtce last September the Norwegian Lu ... 
therans of Dodge Center and community 
have' made arrangements,with our trustees 
to hold their meetings· an..d<Suhday school. 
in our church. Your· correspondent, who 
also is church jani~or, does the janitor work 
for them. They highlyappr~dateour peo .. 
pIe peing so kind in letting them have the 
use· of our church. building, .. and.now. as a 
sign of that appreciation, besides paying a 
regular monthly amount.to.c:(r\Ter.extr~cost 
of caal"lights, and janitor'Vork~.they have 
offered to Jurnishthepa.int:-f()Tc)urC:hllrch 
if, wewillber~sponsibleforputt~~g>it-on. 

, December 18 to 20,Dr.,.G;eorg¢.alld:·liel~n 
Thorngate w~re· here:andTI)r.-;-Ge()rgenlled 
thepu~pit.·.~a}:,bath m9J;rlirig,i.n.hi~.Jath~r's; 
place; and .because . so-.many6f. our towns .. 
peoplehadshoV\Tn. such· anjnter¢'s~jp .h_is safe 
returnto:the:homeland,there-was·another . 
,meeting a:rranged foronthe:"eveningfol, 

I, 

'I· 

lowing ... t~e"§~99a,th.~.~q'<they could~ear . him,. 
Thechurcn>was'1illed'with an'ap·predative 
and atfentlve' aud.ience.Many·· questions 
were asked Dr. George. . .We are all so very 
thankful that he .. has.· been safely returned 
to us, and feelthat'our prayers have been 
answered.: We do <not' feel that one ever 
loses -by oei.tig helpful to others in every 
way, possible.> Our . wish _for you all: 

,- ., - '-, '-.' - -- - ;. '- .-' ..', . '. ~ .. - . 

Not a1l9fsniile.s,.IloJ; all.<>f tears, 
. We 'd.~l:i . to.have)1()\lroays; 

'But through your < hopes and through your, fears. 
The gleam of friendship~s rays. 

Though hard the heart and great the mind, 
Man -cannot . live alone; . , 

We need the touch· of human kind 
. And friendship~s tender tone. 

'For rithes. come, and fade away 
Like fragrant. summer wind, 

And; fame: -is fleeting-· -but a day 
Ahd we have. passed 'from mind. 

But ju;t a loyal, loving friend. 
Or, mayhap, two or' three. 

With smiling eyes and happy blend 
Of faith and charity. 

Then for this year, and all the .years 
This wish. to you we ~ d send. 

To share your joy and pain and tears, I 

And understanding friend. 

" . Correspondent. 

<GVRJD)1&IF·OSlrS IrOlFlEACClE 
To be' glad to live because it gives you 

, the chance to love God and - your fellow·'· 
man; to. be able. to work and play and 
enjoy rest; to be' able ~() look up at the 
stars i!1 silent . contemplation of ,his < innnite 

. universe;· to be ;satisfied ·with your possessions, 
but not content viiihyourselfand your life's 
work~until you have made the most out of 
the opportuni,ties=arollnd you by indust~ and 
honest effort; to despise nothing in the world 

'; exc~pt':falsehood, me~rtness; and selfishness; . 
to fear nothing: except ignorance,greed, dis ... 
honesty, . andcbwardice; to be gove;rned by 
your admiration . of ..... virtues rather than by 
your disgust'pf vices; t~ ~oy.et nothing' that 

.. is your ·neighbqi"sexcept his kindness of 
heart ahd 'his:gentlenes~' of manner; to think 

"seldom .. of .... your'enemies, . often . of . your 
friends, arid> every day of humanitY and the· 

.' beautiful .. ,Hfe,·arid..1:eachings .. of the·.· lowly 
Natarerie;:t9spend as_i1nlJ:ch· dine 3;.syo\l~an 
in God ~sout~.ofrd(J()rs--these;are little guide ... 
posts()n tlle::foot'pat~ of 1?eace"hap'piness, 
and .con~elltni~nt;that we hope . will greet 
you eac~.d~y ,anew.· . -·.Seletted. 

• 

, 
i 

<>". 
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Dittner - -Wood. - At the home of the bride~s 

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George Arnold, 
in Battle Creek, Mich., Sunday evening, 
January 23, 1944, Pfc. Rudolph A. Dittner 
of Beaver, Wis., and Miss Pauline Wood of 
Battle Creek, Rev. Edward M. Holston offi .. 
ciating. 

Lusk. Fannie May Lusk, daughter of Charles 
and Mary Vermilyea, died at the Boulder, 
Colo., Sanitarium Fe'bruary 2, 1944. 

Mrs. Lusk has been a Christian for seventy 
years, having joined the Christian Church in 1874. 
She has lived in Boulder for the past fifteen years 
and has been a member of the Boulder Seventh 
Day Baptist Church since 1934. 

The funeral service was conducted from the 
Howe Funeral Home by her pastor, Rev. Earl 
Cruzan, and the body was taken to Trinidad for 
burial in the family lot. 

She was an outstanding Christian - woman and 
will be greatly missed by her friends. She loved 
everyone an"d' set a wonderful example for others 
to follow. E. C. 

Mudge. - Jennie Climena Hull, daughter of 
Varnum and Malinda Larkin Hull, was born at 
Milton Junction, Wis., May 22, 1851, and 
died at the home of her daughter in Battle 
Creek, Mich., January 30, 1944, at the age 
of 92 years. 

When fifteen years old she was baptized by 
Elder Darwin Maxson and joined. the Milton 
Church, where her membership /was when she 
died. She and Myron C. Mudge were united in 
marriage September 10, 1870, at Welton, Iowa, 
by Elder Varnum Hull. She was active in the 
Welton Church. 

There were three children, two of whom survive 
her; Mrs. Hattie Loofboro of Milton and Mrs. 
Leonard Wilkinson of Battle Creek. Her husband 
died Augu.st 4, 1918. There are three grand .. 
children and four great,grandchildren. 

Farewell services were held in the Seventh Day 
Baptist church in Battle Creek, with Pastor G. D. 
Hargis in charge. Burial in Memorial Park Ceme .. 
tery. Last words were built around her favorite 
Scripture, Revelation 22: 14. G. D. H. 

Moulton. - Dennis Edward, infant son of Rod .. 
erick Orrin and Beth Barber Moulton, was 
born December 10, 1943, at Battle Creek, 
Mich., and passed away J~nuary 17, 1944. 

Prayer service was conducted by Pastor Gerald' 
D. Hargis. Burial was in the Memorial Park 
Cemetery, Battle Creek. 

Besides his' parents the ba'by is survived by his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin H. Moulton 
of Battle Creek and Mr. and Mrs. Dell F. Barber 
of North Loup; also by hisgreat ... grandparents, Mr. 
Orrin L. Moulton of Grimes, Okla.; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Ingerson; and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
W. Barber; one aunt and two fincles., G. D. H. 

• 

Randolph. - Agnes' E Randolph, daughter. of 
Abram and Mary Randolph, was born Jan .. 
uary 19, 1855, in Jersey City, N. J., arid 
passed away December '25, 1943, at the'"home 

of her s'on Earle. . 
At twenty years of age' she was bapti~ed' by 

Rev. L. A. Platts and joined in membership with 
the Seventh Day Baptist Church of Piscataway. 
where she was' active. until. ill, health prevented. 
On October 25, 1876, she' was married to ·,the 
late Calvin Fitz Randolph. To. this union' were 
born two children, Willard and Earle W.· Fitz 

. Randolph. 
She is survived by her two· sons, Willard and 

Earle, ahd by a grandson, Wayne, and a grand
daughter, Jeanette . 

. She was a most loyal member of the Piscataway 
Church for sixty'eight . years. Even when ill, 
health prevented an active life of service, her in' 
terest was unflagging and her faith growing. She 
fac~d her death with the sure hope of life to ·come. 

Funeral services were conducted on' December 
28, by p.astor Victor W. Skaggs at the Runyon 
Funeral Home in Dunellen, N. J. Intermentwas 
in the Seventh Day Baptist Cemetery in New 
Market. V. W. S. 

Rood. - Charles J. In the obituary which ap' 
peared in the Recorder' of January' 31, an 
error was made in naming his parents. It 
should read, "Charles J. Rood; son of C. P. 
and Mary. Ann Thorngate Rood.~· We are 
very sorry for the mistake. 

Whitford. - Orlo J., one of ten children born to 
Edward M. and J oseprune Burdick Whitford, 
died at his home in Farina, January 22, 194:4. 

He was born at Farina and lived his entire life 
in the. community. He was twice .married-Sep .. 
tember 15, 1898, to Emma Ferrill, and to this 
union three children were born :. Mrs. IQsephine 
Hutchins of Chicago, Ill.; Mrs. Mable Kinkaid of 
Marea, Ill.; and Edward of Farina. The wife. and 
mother died May 27, 1918.· The children survive. 

December 3, 1921, he was united in marriage 
with Caroline Soldner. One child was born, Ira 
Neil, who died in infanqr. 

He united with the Seventh Day Baptist Church 
at 'Farina when thirteen years of age and continued 
his membership until his death. He was faithful 
in his attendance upon all its appointments. 

Funeral'services were conducted at the Seventh 
Day Baptist church January 24, by the pastor, 
Rev. C. L. Hill, and burial was made in the 
Farina cemetery. . 

Aside from his wife and children he is sur
vived by three sisters: Mrs. Millie Whitford, Mrs. 
Edith Davis, and Mrs. Mary Ware; by two brothers, . 
Max -and Elmer; four grandchildren,. and matry--
other relatives, frien~s, and neighbors. C.L. H. 

"1 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale, Help Wanted, and advertisements of a like 

nature, will be run in this column at one cent per word 
for each insertion, ininimum charge SOc. . 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

FREE-as the Lord provides......copies of the Sabbcrth 
tract, What Is the Difference, 'which was published 
as a continued article. in the Recorders. for January 
31 and February 7, 1944. Gifts to help in the- 'ex
pense of printing will be gratefully Qccepted. Allen 
Bond, 60 Oak St., Salem, W. Va.. . 2-21:'2t 
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I Need Not Stand Alo.rtfe 
. '. . - '. . - '. ." 

By ELIZABETH FISHER DAVIS tV 

J[ lOJ.$ed· not sitm!d ©11@lme 

BefQlre .. ithe·_judgmeD~ se©1~o ! 

. FoY( Jesus vriIDlbe ttheX'e; . 
. Oh~. :whai ,ex comioE'i; .sweeU 
Th:e spotliess .• JLamb of ~dl 

Wexs "@HeE'ed . up.' foE"" me .. 
He . llived . and sutieredo" bled

From sm·' ito se~ me heel 
and died, 

UK . need notstandaloneloo . 

l\l1y hean' wlithj©y X'epeaitsD 
""IX'Aeednot~ slandI' al@neoo; . 

, ,- .~ - , - -, 

Forgiveness -is'completea 
Foll" ·oosll"my< SiJmshe~ ilhr@'W" 

. ;.His Jroheof'!d:ghteouSness: 

And I cQml; go~1tbhlm. _ .' .' 
". .To -the h@me@f1!ight .mAd . hllisSa' . 

·1 nieed nolt stand· -diane! . 
.. Oh, .~~¥i}ais'lif~of rmi!nie' . . 

. Show . ·iiodh ... my. deepest.·gx.atiiu(le: 
..... For\;·IOdl·hiS!o~e-.. divira!.e.. . '. :' 

.. 

Belie~e'and~rtisir:his ~¢rcei .. ' 
'. : _Theriitl1~ir<e8s,n~'·ii~(~~1liea~:. '. .'.. .' 

. "No~e:who .• ···accep·tLmU ~t<Om!dr,~l©ine;· •.. · . 
.He;s thei~d allis·welt· .. ·· .' 
. .' , . . - '. '. -.- , 
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